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shrIgaNeshastotra with translation

ौीगणशेोऽं साथ म ्

ौीगणशेाय नमः । नारद उवाच ।
ूण िशरसा दवें गौरीपऽुं िवनायकम ।्
भावासं रिेमायःुकामाथ िसये ॥ १॥
ूथमं वबतुडं च एकदं ितीयकम ।्
ततृीयं कृिपां गजवं चतथु कम ॥् २॥
लोदरं पमं च षं िवकटमवे च ।
समं िवराजंे धूॆ वण तथामम ॥् ३॥
नवमं भालचं च दशमं त ु िवनायकम ।्
एकादशं गणपितं ादशं त ु गजाननम ॥् ४॥
ादशतैािन नामािन िऽसं यः पठेरः ।
न च िवभयं त सविसिकरः ूभःु ॥ ५॥
िवाथ लभते िवां धनाथ लभते धनम ।्
पऽुाथ लभते पऽुाोाथ लभते गितम ॥् ६॥
जपेणपितोऽं षिमा सःै फलं लभते ।्
सवंरणे िसिं च लभते नाऽ सशंयः ॥ ७॥
अो ॄाणे िलिखा यः समप यते ।्
त िवा भवेवा  गणशे ूसादतः ॥ ८॥
॥ इित ौीनारदपरुाण े सकंटनाशनं गणशेोऽं सणू म ॥्

Salutations to Lord Ganesha.

Narada said -

Let him continuously worship in his mind the son of Gauri, VinAyaka, the

refuge of his devotees, for attainment of longevity, desires and wealth.
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First, as the one with the twisted trunk;

Secondly, as the one with the single tusk.

Thirdly, as the one with dark brown eyes;

Fourthly, as the one with the elephant’s mouth.

Fifthly, as the one with the belly like a pot;

Sixtly, as the grotesque one.

Seventhly, as the king of obstacles;

Eighthly, as the smoke-colored one.

Ninthly, as the moon-crested one;

Tenthly, as the remover of obstacles.

Eleventhly, as the lord of all,

Twelfthly, as the elephant-faced one.

Whoever repeats these twelve names at dawn, noon and sunset, there is no fear

of failure, nay, constant fortune.

He who desires wisdom, obtains wisdom; he who desires wealth, obtains

wealth.

He who desires sons, obtains sons; he who desires liberation attains liberation.

Whoever chants this hymn to Ganapati reaches him in six months, and in one

year he reaches perfection, there is no doubt about this.

Whoever makes copies of this and distributes them to eight Brahmana, he

reaches wisdom immediately (all knowledge will be his), due to the grace of

Ganesha.

Note: This stotra is so popularly attributed to Narada Purana, however it is not

readily found in the Purana in print. If anyone has a reference, please send it.

The word भावासं bhaktAvAsaM has variations seen in different prints

as shown in the links for reference. भावास,ं भावास,ं भा ासः
bhaktAvAsaM, bhaktyAvAsaM, bhaktyA vyAsaH.
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